PUDDINGS
Tr y one of our delicious puddings, don’t forget to add a hot drink too!
RICH CHOCOLATE TART smooth chocolate in a pastry case with
Cornish clotted cream and fresh strawberries (v) £5.50
TOFFEE & NUT TRIO† treacle & pecan tart, crème caramel panna cotta and
praline ice cream £6.95
CLASSIC VANILLA CRÈME BRÛLÉE with home-baked butter biscuits (v) £5.50
COCONUT MILK SORBET with raspberries in sauce and fresh
strawberries (ve) £5.50
BRAMLEY APPLE PIE apple compote in a shortcrust pastry served with
vanilla-pod ice cream and custard (v) £5.25
ETON MESS whipped cream folded with crushed meringue with blueberries,
strawberries and raspberries in sauce (v) £5.75
BELGIAN CHOCOLATE BROWNIE* with chocolate sauce and Irish
liqueur ice cream (v) £5.25
CRUMBLE OF THE DAY served with custard. Ask a member of the team
for today’s crumble (v) £5.95
RASPBERRY MILKSHAKE CHEESECAKE served with raspberries in sauce
and Cornish clotted cream (v) £5.75
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING* sticky toffee sponge, topped with toffee sauce
and beer sorbet with pouring cream £5.25
TRIO OF ICE CREAM† Your choice of Glenown Farm ice cream with Belgian
chocolate sauce & hazelnut nougatine crunch topping (v). Choose 3 scoops from:
Double chocolate, Irish cream liqueur*, pecan praline† and vanilla pod ice cream £4.95

PERFECT TO SHARE
PUDDING TASTING PLATTER† Belgian chocolate brownie topped with
vanilla ice cream, Eton mess, treacle & pecan tart, vanilla crème brûlée and
home baked butter biscuits (v) £8.95
BRITISH CHEESE BOARD*† Shepherds Purse Yorkshire Blue, Lubborn Somerset
Camembert, Belton Farm Red Leicester, Isle of Man Vintage Cheddar, with a
selection of Fudge’s nut & mixed seed biscuits, grapes and chutney (v) £7.95

HOT DRINK AND MINI PUDDING £4.95
Choose one of our hot drinks with one of these mini puddings.
Swap your hot drink for a liqueur coffee for an extra £1.35
TREACLE & PECAN TART† black treacle and pecan nuts in a shortcrust pastry (ve)
ETON MESS whipped cream folded with crushed meringue with blueberries,
strawberries and raspberries in sauce. (v)
BELGIAN CHOCOLATE BROWNIE* with chocolate sauce and
Irish liqueur ice cream (v)
BRAMLEY APPLE PIE apple compote in a shortcrust pastry
served with custard (v)
CRÈME CARAMEL PANNA COTTA

HOT DRINKS
Pot of tea £2.00

Macchiato £2.25

Cappuccino £2.50

Earl Grey tea £2.00

Americano £2.25

Floater coffee £2.50

Peppermint tea £2.00

Decaf coffee £2.25

Mocha £2.50

Espresso £2.00

Latte £2.50

Hot chocolate £2.50

LIQUEUR COFFEE £3.60
Choose any of the following spirits or liqueurs for your coffee (25ml)
Drambuie | Tia Maria | Jameson Irish Whiskey | Baileys Irish Cream (50ml)
Disaronno Amaretto | Cointreau

W E ’ D L O V E T O S TAY I N T O U C H
Sign up to our mailing list to enjoy a complimentary bottle of prosecco on your
birthday. Visit vintageinn.co.uk/signup to hear more about our news and offers.

*Contains alcohol. † Contains tree nuts and/or peanuts. We serve food until 10pm from Monday to Saturday and
until 9.30pm on Sunday. All prices include VAT at the current rate. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross
contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available
upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order.

(v) = made with vegetarian ingredients; (ve) = made with vegan ingredients, however, some of our preparation and
cooking methods could affect this. If you require more information, please ask your server.
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